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Abstract: Studies on the nutritional, organoleptic and palatability of three edible mushrooms namely;
Volvariella volvacaea, Pleurotus tuber-regium and Pleurotus sajor caju in Nigeria were conducted to
determine the best mushroom for human consumption. Association of official agricultural science methods,
basic sensory methods for food evaluation and Hedonic tests to measure likeness were adopted for this
research. Organoleptic analysis showed that all the mushroom species contained alkaloids (Tannins), a good
medicinal property. Nutritional values of these mushroom showed that V. volvacaea was richest in protein and
carbohydrate (62 and 3.84%); Pleurotus tuber-regium contained more of potassium and calcium (450mg/kg and
25.2mg/kg) while Pleurotus sajor caju had more of fibre and ash (4.5 and 2.0%). Basic sensory food evaluation
showed that V. volvacaea (1.06) was the best in terms of palatability, followed by P. tuber-regium (1.01) and
the least was P. Sajor caju (0.5).These studies indicate that the three mushrooms used for this study are
endowed with chemical properties suitable for humans.
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INTRODUCTION Craig et al. [7]; Hammond and Wood [8] also reported that

Volvariella  volvacaea,   Pleurotus  tuber-regium due to osmotically driven cell elongation. Fasidi [9] and
and Pleurotus sajor caju are edible basidiomycete, which Kadiri [10] opined that most materials with cellulose
occur in both tropical and subtropical regions of the residues have been found to stimulate the growth of
world. Dijkstra and Wiken [1, 2], Diez and Alvarez [3] have wood rotting fungi. These fungi are capable of degrading
reported on the chemical composition and nutritional cellulose materials and ultimately oxidize lignin content of
value of some edible mushrooms such as Tricholoma the materials.  In  essence,  enzymes from basidiomycetes
portentosun and Tricholoma terreum in North Western fungi particularly those carbohydrases involved in
Spain. These workers showed that the content fibre of lignocelluloses degradation acts as pre-treatment agents
these mushrooms is approximately 45% dry matter weight, to break down the cellulose to simpler molecules which
protein content 16% of dry weight for both species and Ginterova and Maxianova [11]; Wood and Leathum [12]
essential amino acids 61.3% and 63.3% respectively. confirmed that all wood rotting fungi are capable of
Leucine, isoleucine and tryptophan were the limiting degrading cellulose materials. Many species are also
amino acids in both species. According to Zoberi [4], the potentially useful and valuable bioactive metabolites that
species grow naturally on dead leaves, dead wood, animal render them toxic, hallucinogenic or even bioluminescent.
droppings, on trees and waste stumps. Grube et al. [5] Stamets and Jeft [13-15] have also noted the potentials of
reported that mushrooms are believed to have properties mushrooms in organic waste management. Stamets [16] an
that  could  produce  super   human    strength,    help  in early advocate of integrating a variety of mushrooms into
finding lost object and lead the soul to the realm of the a permaculture system noted that shaggy manes
gods. The Romans ate mushrooms on special occasions. (Coprinus comatus) do well on manure soils and compost
According to Lebo [6], in Ohafia, Abia State, Nigeria, heaps. The King Stropharia or wine cap mushroom grows
Mushrooms are eaten as snacks during their festivals. best  outdoors and plays a key role as a recycler of wood

fruit  body development in basidiornycetes is primarily
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debris.  Economically,  mushrooms are cultivated for Protein Analysis: Reagent 1ml 0.05% CuSO  5H O in 1%
export and local consumption. Ugandan mushroom sodium citrate added to 50m1 2% NaCO  in 0.lml NaOH.
growers for  instance are currently selling 44 tons per 2m1 of sample mixed with 1ml of reagent and allowed to
year to Japan,  40 tones to U.S.A and 2 tones to the stand for 10 minutes at room temperature. 0. l0ml of
Democratic  Republic  of  Congo   [17].   Mushrooms  are folinciocalten reagent pipetted in thoroughly mixed and
income generating and in most cases fast return on the absorbance measured at 50nm after an hour. The
investment is possible. Nutritionally, there are obvious values of the component were determined off a bovine
reasons  to  include  mushrooms in our diets. According serum albumin standard curve. 
to Rajaranthram [18]. Mushrooms are  low  in  calories,
lack cholesterol  and  virtually  do  not  contain  fat and Fat Analysis: Mushroom materials were placed on
sodium. Selnium  and  Niacin  (essential minerals) that extraction tube. And 1ml 0.88% ammonia solution was
play important role in the immune system, the thyroid added and mixed thoroughly; l0ml of alcohol was added
system and the male reproductive system and in cancer and mixed to dissolve the protein. The tube was then
prevention are sufficiently contained in mushrooms [19]. immersed in boiling water and liberated component fat

Zoberi [20] reported that many edible mushrooms rose to the surface. When the tube cooled the fat
existing in Nigeria are being collected from the wild. extracted by shaking with 1.1 mixtures of diethyl-ether and
Deforestation or removal of the forests habitat in which petroleum spirit (20ml). The bulked solution from the
several mushrooms thrive has gradually led to near extract was distilled and sample dried and weighed to
extinction  of this valuable non-timber forest resource. determine weight and fat components.
The growing of mushroom in Nigeria is still in its infancy
and should be encouraged, to ensure regular supply. Minerals  Analysis: An aliquot of the digest was taken
Little or no research has been carried out on Volvariella for determination of Ca, Na, K, P and Mg. using
volvacaea,  Pleurotus   tuber-regium  and  Pleurotus spectronic  at  430 mm  and EDTA complex metric
sajor caju  in  Nigeria.  This  study  is  therefore  geared titrations, these minerals were determined by flame
towards  determining  the  nutritional,   organoleptic  and emission after appropriate dilution,  using  a  plane
palatability qualities of three selected edible mushrooms photometer  equipped  with optical  filter.  Total nutrients
in Nigeria. per treatment were calculated  by multiplying the

MATERIALS AND METHODS stipe nutrient concentration. Vitamins analysis was done

Nutritional Values of Edible Mushrooms/ Organoleptic vitamins of mushroom. 
Studies: Nutritional studies was conducted as follows;
Ten (10g) of ground mushroom samples of each of the Palatability of Mushrooms: Basic sensory method for
three species were dried in the oven at 60°C for an hour food evaluation as described by [23] was used. Hedonic
(1hr) and were digested with 31ml of Perchloric acid- tests was designed to measure degree of liking for a
Sulphur acid mixture ratio of 2:12, 5:1 [21]. The digest was product. A nine member panel was used in this
coded and 50ml of distilled water added. The solution was experiment. Category scales ranging from like, extremely,
filtered with what-man filter paper no.42 made up to 100ml neither like nor dislike, dislike extremely. Panelists were
with distilled water and mixed. Subsequent nutrient asked to evaluate cooked and coded samples of
analysis was conducted as follows; mushrooms for degree of liking, on a 9-point scale.

Carbohydrate analysis: Using the dinitrosalicyclic acid as choosing the appropriate category. The categories were
reagent, 25g of 2, 5 dinitrosalicyclic acid and 75g sodium, converted to numerical scores ranging from 1 to 9, where
potassium tartrate were dissolved in 50m1 sodium 1 represents dislike extremely and 9 represents like
hydroxide and dilute to 250m1 with distilled water. A extremely.
suspension of each of the crushed oven dried mushroom
species was added with 1.0lml of reagent and mixed RESULTS
thoroughly.  The   mixture   boiled   in  a   water   bath  for
10  minutes.  After  rapid  cooling  to  room  temperature, Nutritional Values of V. volvacaea, P. tuber-regium
the absorbance was determined at 570nm. The values of
component ingredients of carbohydrate determined from
a glucose standard curve.

4 2

3

treatment  dry  matter yield by the mushroom cap and

using the [22] method to determine the component

Panelist indicated their degree of liking for each sample by

and  P.  sajor  caju:  The  highest   nutritional   content
was  potassium   450  mg/kg,  310  mg/kg  and  251mg/kg
for  V.  volvacaea,  P.  tuber-regium   and   P.   sajor  caju
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Table 1: Nutritional values of edible mushrooms studied

Minerals Vitamins

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S/N samples Mois-ture Ash CHO Liquid % protein Fibre Ca P Fe Mg K Na C  A  E+ +

1. Voivariella 95.0 1.30 3.84 4.0 62.5 2.12 12.1 160 0.5 0.5 251 51.3 3.20 0.0 0.001

valvacaea

2. Pleurotus 90.0 1.40 1.05 1.0 40.16 2.51 25.2 300 1.5 1.0 450 23.15 0.01 0.0 0.00

tuber-rag/urn

3. Pleurotus 85.0 2.0 3.00 0.60 29.5 4.5 15.3 7.3 0.85 0.5 310 17.2 0.0 0.001 0.00

sajor caju

Table 2: Organoleptic screening of V. volvacaea, P. tuberregium and P. sajor caju.

Mushroom species Alkaloids Saponins Flavonnoids Tannis Anthrquinones

V.volvacea ++++++ ----- ----- ----- ------

P. tuber-regium ++++ ----- ------ +++ -----

P. sajor caju +++++ ----- ------ +++ -----

++++ Presence---Absence of substance.

Table 3: Palatability scores for selected edible mushroom 

Mushroom species Colour Smell Texture Scores

V. volvacaea Light brown Sweet smell Succulent 1.06

P. tuber-regium Light Slightly sweet smell slightly succulent 1.01

P. sajor caju White cream Slightly sweet smell slightly succulent 0.5

Table 4: Category Scores for Palatability Test 

Mushroom varieties 

Panelist -------------------------------------------------------------------------- Panelist (total) Panelist (mean)

1 2 4 1 7 2.30

2 2 1 3 5 1.75

3 3 1 1 5 1.75

4 3 2 2 7 2.30

5 6 4 2 10 3.30

6 2 4 2 8 2.75

7 5 3 1 9 3.00

Table 5: Analysis of variance on palatability test

Source of variation df ss ms F.cal F.tab

Total (T) 20 157.9

Treatment 2 129.9 32.48 38.67 2.78

Panelist 6 7.9 1.32 1.57 2.51

Error(E) 24 20.1 0.84

The F-cal. ratio of 38.67 is > the F-tab, ratio of 2.78 at probability level of (P. < 0.5). Therefore there is difference among the mean hedonic scores for the three

mushroom varieties. However, F-cal ratio is < F-tab indicating no panelist effect was observed.Treatment means were arranged in magnitude as shown below;

respectively. This was followed by phosphorus 30mg/kg, content of these selected edible mushrooms was
for  V. volvacaea and 160mg/kg for P. tuber-regium and 3.84mg/kg,  1.05mg/kg  and  3.00mg/kg for  V.  volvacaea,
P. sajor caju respectively. Moisture content was next with P. tuber-regium and P. sajor caju. V. volvacaea, had
95%, 90% and 85% for V. volvacaea, P. tuber-regium and 62.5%  protein  followed  by P. tuber-regium 40.16% and
P. sajor caju. The result also revealed that carbohydrate P.   sajor   caju   29.5%.   However,   the  highest  vitamins
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Table 6: Treatment means for three mushroom species

A B C

Mushroom varieties V.volvcaea P. tuber-regium P.sajor-caju

Treatment means 3.4 2.1 1.5

T o Compare the three means the below formula was used;

Range = Qv((MS(E)/t) 

Range = Qv( 0.84/7) = Q(0.364) 

Range for 3 means = 3.006(0.346) = 1.06 (V.volvcaea)

Range for 2 means =2.919(0.346) = 1.01(P.tuber-regium)

Range for 1 means = 1.454(0.346) = 0.5(P.sajor-caju)

Therefore, V.volvcaea was the most liked, followed by P.tuber-regium and

the least liked was P.sajor-caju in this study. 

were,  C  3.20%  and  E  0.001% which  was  recorded  by
V. volvacaea and P. tuber-regium. Both species lacked
vitamin A. Only P. sajor caju contained vitamin A,
0.001%.It also contained Lipids 0.6%.; V. volvacaea
contained lipids 4.0%, P. tuber-regium 1.0% and P. sajor
caju 0.6% (Table1). 

Organoleptic and Palatability of Mushrooms: The
organoleptic  study revealed that alkaloids were present
in V. volvacaea, P. tuber-regium and P. sajor caju, while
tannins were present in P. tuber-regium and P. sajor caju,
saponins,  anthraquinones  and  flavonoids  were  absent
in all the mushrooms studied (Table 2).The result on
palatability test showed that V. volvacaea was light
brown in colour, sweet smell and succulent in nature had
1.06 consumer’s degree of liking for cooked mushrooms
varieties and was found to be more palatable than P. tube-
regium and P. sajor caju. However, P. tub-regium which
had white colour, slightly sweet smell and slightly
succulent in nature (egg stage) with 1.01 consumer degree
of liking was found to be more palatable than P. sajor-caju
which is white cream in colour, slightly sweet smell,
slightly succulent in nature with 0.5 consumers degree of
linking and was the least palatable of the mushroom
varieties studied (Table 3, 4 and 6). These results were
significant at P<0.05 (Table 5).

DISCUSSION

Nutritional Values of Mushrooms: Nutritional analysis of
the mushrooms studied also show variations in the
distribution of food contents, minerals and vitamins. The
highest protein content of 62.5% was obtained from
V.volvacea,  40.2%  from  P. tuber-regium and 30% from
P. sajor-caju. This indicates that protein is the most analysis alkaloids were detected in all the mushrooms;
dominant nutritional content of these mushrooms. Similar
results  on different species of mushroom was obtained

by  [3,  24].  Jankdalk  and  Thianga  [25]  who  worked on
M. procera showed that protein is a dominant component
of this species. The total amount of carbohydrate, crude
fibre and lipid values compare favorably with the
nutritional content obtained from I. robustus, C. molybdtis
and T. loayensis [26]. Potassium was the dominant mineral
element, followed by phosphorus and sodium while
magnesium was the least mineral element. Similar results
of potassium as the dominant mineral element was
reported by [27, 28]. The result of the present study
however differs from those of Zakhary et al. [29] who
reported that magnesium and iron were the dominant
mineral elements. The difference in the result of the
present study and those of Zakhary et al. [29] could be
due to the substrates on which the mushrooms grew
having different mineral contents.

Organoleptic/palatability Studies of Mushrooms: In the
organoleptic analysis of mushrooms, flavonoids were
absent and this indicates the absence of colouring
pigments in them. Alofe [30] obtained similar results of
high alkaloid concentration on C. molybdtis, low alkaloid
and tannins in L. subnudus. The presence of high
concentration of alkaloids and tannins in the mushrooms
studied may be the reason for their medicinal properties as
enumerated by Oso [31, 32]. For the palatability of the
mushrooms studied, this is the first effort to determine
mushrooms palatability. V. volvacaea was found to be the
most  palatable  among the three species of mushrooms.
P. tuber-regium and P. sajor-caju were also found to be
palatable particularly at their egg stages, before the
complete development of their pileus. Thus it is best to
harvest them at their early stages. From the findings
mushrooms are rich sources of mineral elements and they
are richer in mineral elements than most vegetables which
are the traditional sources of mineral nutrients. The
consumption of mushrooms would therefore need to be
encouraged in order to enhance the intake of mineral
nutrients by man. 

CONCLUSION

V. volvacaea was richest in protein content (62.5%)
and in carbohydrate content (3.84%). Pleurotus tuber-
regium was richest in potassium (450mg/kg) and in
calcium (25.2mg/kg). Pleurotus sajor-caju was richest in
fibre (4. 5%) and in ash content (2.0%). In the organoleptic

tannins in P. tuber-regium and P. sajor caju. Flavonoids
were  absent in mushrooms and this indicates the absence
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of colouring pigments in them. The presence of alkaloids 12. Wood, D.H. and G.F. Leathurn, 1983. Lignocelluloses
and tannins are presumed the reasons for medicinal
properties of mushrooms. On palatability V. volvacaea
was found to be more palatable than P. tuber-regium and
P. sajor caju. The observed differences in the nutrient and
organoleptic contents of the mushrooms studied may be
due to differences in their genetic make-up and the
substrates   on   which   they  grow.  Adequate  and
regular  consumption  of  these  mushrooms  particularly
V. volvacaea is highly recommended. 
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